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The Speaker's Bureau of the University of San Dieqo Law 
School is presentinq two speakers during March. Howard Schwab, 
deputy California attorney general, will speak on the 11 Manson Appeal: 
A Case Study in Appellate Advocacy, 11 Tuesday, March 15. Sidney M. 
Wolin sky, attorney and a founder of Public Advocates Inc., wi 11 
speak on 11 Public Interest Litigation, or How to ~ake a Livinq Prac-
ticing Public Interest Law" Monday, "'1arch 21. Both lectures will 
be at 7 p.m. in 11ore Hall, USO. They are open to the public free of 
charqe. 
Schwab's topic is based upon his own experiences with the 
celebrated Manson case. A graduate of UCLA Law School, Schwab is a 
former Los Anqeles deputy city attorney. 
Wolinsky, a graduate of Yale Law School, is active in the 
areas of public interest and poverty law . He served as an attorney 
in the recent Serra no vs . Pr i est case which invali daterl the property 
tax system in California for financinq public education. 
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